Volunteers needed for new Ridgway Creative Main Street Group

Ridgway, CO – The Town of Ridgway is searching for volunteers for the “Ridgway Creative Main Street Group.” This newly formed group merges two Town initiatives, Ridgway Creative District and Ridgway Main Street, into one community engagement effort to benefit the downtown district. This group will be a standing committee that will report to the Ridgway Town Council and work toward achieving related Town Master Plan objectives. Its focus will be to act as “boots on the ground” to implement activities that support community development and economic vitality in downtown Ridgway for the benefit of the community as a whole and specifically for all types of businesses, nonprofits, creative individuals and enterprises, residents, and visitors.

To learn more about this group, including information about benefits of involvement and time commitment, please click HERE. To check out the application, please click HERE. Completed applications may be emailed to dsilbert@town.ridgway.co.us by 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 29, 2021. They may also be dropped off at Ridgway Town Hall, marked “Attention: Preston Neill – Creative Main Street Application”.

For more information or questions, please email Diedra Silbert, Community Initiatives Facilitator, at dsilbert@town.ridgway.co.us or call 970-626-5308.
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